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Volume: 50 Questions  

 

 

Question No : 1  

What must be performed on the mobile device before recording a script using the Mobile Application - 

HTTP/HTML protocol?  

 

A. Clear the cache, history, and cookies on the mobile device.  

 

B. Clear the history on the mobile device.  

 

C. Clear the cookies and history on the mobile device.  

 

D. Clear the cache on the mobile device.  

 

Answer: C  

 

 

Question No : 2  

When recording a Mobile Application - HTTP/HTML protocol script Recording Wizard, which recording 

method will allow you capture the network communications between the client and server?  

 

A. Record and Analyze Traffic  

 

B. Proxy Recording  

 

C. Analyze Traffic  

 

D. Record Emulator  

 

Answer: A  

 

 

Question No : 3  

What is a key benefit gained by using the TruClient to Web/HTTP converter utility within VuGen?  

 

A. in-depth diagnostics of transaction response times  

 

B. elimination of the need for manual correlation  

 

C. correlation of dynamic values automatically during recording  

 

D. reduction in time spent on re-recording the script  
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Answer: C  

 

 

Question No : 4  

Which versions of Internet Explorer may be used on Load Generators when TruClient scripts are used in 

the test scenarios? (Select two.)  

 

A. Internet Explorer Version 10  

 

B. Internet Explorer Version 6  

 

C. Internet Explorer Version 8  

 

D. Internet Explorer for Mac  

 

E. Internet Explorer Version 9  

 

Answer: C,D  

 

 

Question No : 5  

Which VuGen enhancement was added to all protocols in version 12.x?  

 

A. support for coding in JavaScript  

 

B. organizational improvements in Run-time settings  

 

C. access to database APIs  

 

D. ability to interact with Virtual Table Server (VTS)  

 

Answer: A  

 

 

Question No : 6  

Which statements accurately describe the cloud account management features offered within 

LoadRunner? (Select three.)  

 

A. Costs associated with the cloud account are managed outside of LoadRunner.  

 

B. The list of cloud accounts that are available for cloud load test must be maintained outside of 

LoadRunner.  
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C. LoadRunner can manage multiple cloud accounts.  

 

D. LoadRunner can set up a cloud account for the user.  

 

E. Cloud account management is done through the Controller.  

 

F. LoadRunner supports cloud accounts on one cloud provider only.  

 

Answer: A,B,E  

 

 

Question No : 7  

How do you add an instance of the Virtual Table Server (VTS)?  

 

A. Create a new Oracle or SQL Service Instance on a specific port.  

 

B. Use the Options Link from the VTS main URI by using a specified port.  

 

C. Install a second copy of the VTS by using a different port.  

 

D. Install a second ODBC driver configured for a specific port.  

 

Answer: A  

 

 

Question No : 8 

Where in the TruClient workflow does all of the script debugging and enhancing occur?  

 

A. in the TruClient user interface-Develop Script mode only  

 

B. in the Controller  

 

C. in both the TruClient user interface and VuGen script view window  

 

D. in the VuGen script view window only  

 

Answer: B  

 

 

Question No : 9  

Which methods can you use to populate the VTS with test data? (Select two.)  

 

A. Use the VuGen data utility to import the table data.  
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B. Use VTS function calls in your script to create the initial data.  

 

C. Use the ODBC exec command to invoke a database stored procedure call.  

 

D. Import the data from a comma delimited file from within your script.  

 

E. Import the data from a comma delimited file using the VTS user interface.  

 

Answer: B,E  

 

 

Question No : 10  

Which human resources should be available before you begin testing, so that you can decide how to use 

them effectively?  

 

A. VUsers, end user  

 

B. Network admin, DBA, and System admins  

 

C. Hardware, software specialists, and human resources  

 

D. VUsers, load generators, testers  

 

Answer: A  

 

 

Question No : 11 

Which formerly widely used LoadRunner function has been deprecated since version 12?  

 

A. web_reg_save_param  

 

B. web_set_user  

 

C. web_reg_save_param_ex  

 

D. web_reg_find  

 

Answer: C  

 

 

Question No : 12  

How is the run logic in a TruClient script controlled?  
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A. Run logic is not applicable to TruClient protocol, as TruClient scripts contain no actions.  

 

B. The TruClient Sidebar handles all the run logic for the TruClient script.  

 

C. In the same way as the Web (HTTP/HTML) protocol script, with Vuser_init, one or more action sections, 

and a Vuser_end.  

 

D. TruClient scripts contain one action only.  

 

Answer: D  

 

 

Question No : 13  

When using the Virtual User Generator in LoadRunner version 12.x, how do you access the new HP 

Community feature? (Select two.)  

 

A. Right-click on a function name or error and press F9.  

 

B. Click the Tools Menu and select HP Community.  

 

C. Click the File Menu and select Open HP Community Solution.  

 

D. Click the Help Menu and select HP Software Support Online.  

 

E. Right-click on a function name or error and select Search Community.  

 

Answer: A,B  

 

 

Question No : 14  

LoadRunner provides tools for which activities? (Select three.)  

 

A. executing complete functional testing  

 

B. creating and executing load scenarios  

 

C. monitoring real user activities  

 

D. creating scripts  

 

E. analyzing test results  

 

F. managing service requests  
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